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More  than forty years  ago  i'linston Churchill  compared the  idea of 
European unity to  a  spark rising and.  flying upward.  Among  innwnerablc 
a parks,  he  said, that flash  and  fade  ai-183,  there  nov1  and  again gleams  one 
that lights up not  only the  immediate  scene but the \vhole  vrorld. 
vle  representatives of the Community  of Six are proud to  have  made 
todey's historic meeting possible,  having fanned the  spark into  a  flame. 
It is now  for the Community of Ten to transform it into the great  flame  of 
united Etu'ope. 
The  signatures placed today m1der ·(;he  acts of ac:cei3Sion  are the 
culmination of  a  political act  pre&rnant  wi-th  extraordinary and positive 
implications. 
1.Phe  beginning was  mo.de  more  than ten yea:cs  a.go 1  ~1d tocl<\Y 
we  are  crea.ting,~the d.imensiono  and tho  conditions that  ar'e  rt=!quirecl if 0nr 
Community  j_s  to develop  o.ncl  complete the political des:i.gn  1-~hioh  insp:i.rccl 
the rrreat ios of R01ne  nnd of Paris.  He  are  eom;ccp.lEmtly  a~~·a.:ro  that the  :r.·cs·-
pom;nbiJ.Hics resting on the  Co!nn,unity~r.:  inutitutionot  or.  the  Governments 
and the peoples  of the  J~en  oount:ricc.:  of  th~ nE..m  Communit;,·  rrmst  bo meat::uxcd 
by the  immenn<!  hopes  that  arc  r.a if:; eel  by the  idea of L'ur<)pC;)XJ  un:i.ty. 
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:-development  ill.  the  e<?onomio  and  sooi8J.  fields,  and the  ailil  ofc~,lJ~tt~f.qU.a.lity 
of life that  a....-e  thrti.ating usc along the· road to the unification of Europ~=  WEi 
arc a.lsobeing driven on by the need to rebuild from  the bottomup,  and on 
more  solid arid.  broader foundations,  the  splin:tef'ecd.~soverei~t;y: of the  peoples 
,  •  '  '  ~  - -,~ -· - - ~-; o _.  - - 0  :  - - •  ·- :  - :  ___ -'- -- _  - o· 
-- of EUrope,- preventing the  decey of this)ioble conti:n:etit t  which has been the 
········.  cra,dle of modern civilization. 
Our edifice is not,  and cannot be, built for trade alone  ..  For the 
system  we  have  so  laboriously built up  in our Community  of Six and which we 
will continue to buildup in the Commu.nityof  Ten will be l.Ulable  to provide 
satisfactory answers to the  complex p:t'oblems  of our era or to guarantee fully 
-the  existence of ·the  Community 1.1nless  we  operate with all our strength and 
with  an unflinching \-rill  to  achieve the  economic  in,tegra·tion and political 
unification of our countries. 
The difficulties He uill encounter are of course many  and serio\19  t 
but  the  difficultic~s He  uill oncounter ·if He  do  not  e.Q;i!ance  t-Tou.J.d  be  greo:~e:r 
and more· serious.  United,  we  \vill be  able  to m·i  te a  nm.r  chapter of history, 
to be  a  powerful  factor working in the cause of libe:r·ty,  of ooouri  ty,  of 
prog"''e~:~r::  ancl  of r>eace  in the Hor) d.  Dtvid.edr  wo  \>lill  be  no  more  than apeci;a  ..... 
tors on the  fringe  of hj_story.; 
\·le  nn.lS~ti r  of course  1  be realistic,  1:mt  not  in order to  J.'OfTt:cn.in  our 
ima{;ination.  He  mu.::t?  of  cour~Je,  be  p!"'<)--~."'n;;\tie,  lm;l;  not  in  order to curb  oux· 
a:cdou.r;  riC  must  1  of cou:c·oe v  ·be  prude:at  1  bu:l;  not  in orcJ.e:t'  f;o  unc1c::n.iJine  ou.:e 
courage. 
om· edifico  .i.o  revolutionary and origina.L  It ht  rcvolv:t~i.on;:ry  Hhn11 
con1pnred  i·J:ith  for the 
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net  in motion  i::l  a  joint veu tm·c  undsrtr::.k(;;J  by  a.ll  the  Hmnber  f)t::-::\;~:~;?  liYJkod. 
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cqn~i_atJrl«_ 6JctllE)  ,rep:re~_el1~£~,tj.ves. bf,j;he.Iview1Jet•S.tates. @51  ~, 
··••  :·~endowe9.  ~fth a  ~ower· ofdecisi(J!"L; .. on··a c9Inili¥aaion ·•with •-•real  p6\i~l's-__ .cf(itt% 
whose  duty it is to  propose  a.ni  wa.tchbvei''coffimuni ty rlllea<and to share 
- c  shaping  th~ acts of th.e -Gounc:i.l;  and.,- finally,  a  Court  oiJ~ti~~ which 
thatCommunitylaw·is observed•  These,  then,_  are the.eaaentia.l fea.tureo  of·the_.·· 
... ·._ ...  ed.if:i.c'e ·which we  must  d~fel1ci.'arid: strengthen· in .a <democz.atic  frame~vrkt since- . 
it ifi they which  confer on  the  bw~ding  Community  its-particular charaoter  • 
. 
The  new  Community  is not,  and does not  seek to be,  a  new  bloc·  e  but 
a  rride  conunull.i ty of free  and peaceful States and peoples each of \·lhich is 
1lringingto the conunon  edifice its own  genius,  its own  glorioun heritage.  It 
is a  Community  of t£m <lonocra.tic  countries that are  amongs·~ the most  highly 
developed  in the \·;orld,  n.nd it is determined. to make  the process of unifica-
tion irrevernible in order to consolidate  0-u.r  friendships 7  in order to contri-
bute decisively,  on  a  footing of equ.ality,  to the  devcloprne~1t of the  leBa 
favoured nations,  a.nd  in order to develops  as  a  new  element of equilibrilliil in 
a  better international order,  ne\v  cooperative J.'elationships with all ·the 
peoples of the  ear-th. 
Never 1Jefore luts  one  generation ha.d  no  me.ny  opportunities  ·!;o  C;ontri-~ 
bute in cm1crete  mallJICl'  to thu  u.nit,y  of gu_r<)pe 1  the tank ·(;o  Nhieh  BO  me.ny 
eminent  .. statcsmen  havo  in the  pv~st  devoted their- effOl'tH  end thei:r thought. 
Thin  :i.r;  tlw ntirring challenge of our 'dvc;>" t  o.  chn.llcnge that 1·m  can, 
Ht!  must  tak\3  up. 